Topics in Public Health Seminar

**Course Co-Instructors:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Instructors/Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Community Cancer Concerns                                            | Danielle Ewing, MPH  
Research Scientist I, Regional Epidemiologist, Regions 3 & 6  
Cancer Registry of Greater California, Public Health Institute  
dewing@crgc-cancer.org |
| An informatics tool to assist in farm worker monitoring of cholinesterase and mandated laboratory reporting of test data. | Michael O’Malley, MD, MPH  
Assoc. Clinical Professor, Department of Public Health Sciences  
University of California, Davis  
maomalley@ucdavis.edu |
| The Role of Philanthropy and Public Health                           | Diane Littlefield, MPH  
Vice President of Programs and Partnerships  
Sierra Health Foundation  
dlittlefield@sierrahealth.org |
| Where is Public Health in Health Reform?                            | Don Lyman, MD, DTPH  
Retired Division Chief CDPH  
saclymans@comcast.net |
| Latino Health                                                        | Lorena Garcia, DrPH, MPH  
Associate Professor, Public Health Sciences  
Scholar, Latino Aging Research Resource Center (UC Davis RCMAR)  
lgarcia@ucdavis.edu |
| Getting Started in a Career in Epidemiology and Cal-EIS              | Mina Mohammadi, MPH  
Epidemiologist  
San Francisco Public Health Department  
mina_moha@yahoo.com |
| Secondhand Smoke                                                     | Elisa Tong, MD, MA  
Associate Professor of Medicine  
University of California, Davis  
elisa.tong@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu |
| Public Health Nursing                                                | Debbie Ward, RN, PhD, FAAN  
Associate Dean of Academics  
Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing  
deborah.ward@ucdmc.ucdavis.edu |
| Public Health Issues Surrounding Biomonitoring                       | Rupali Das, MD, MPH  
Executive Medical Director  
Department of Industrial Relations  
Division of Workers’ Compensation  
RDas@DIR.CA.GOV |
| Lead Public Policy-from Paracelsus to CalOSHA                        | Robert Blink, MD, MPH  
CEO Worksite Partners Medical Group  
rblink@worksite-occmed.com |